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RECEIVED BY WIRE<t*eh 
•ml were

RECEIVED BY WIRE. W *** iB lh*ir mocth,J
I pleaded guilty this mornurg 
given the option of jiving ft aeriooats 
into the royal çofferi or of expending

Cook further swore that he had never 
offered to pay $5000 or one cent for a 
senatorship.

(H. H. Cook'referred to in the above 
dispatch has been a hie long supporter 
of the Liberal party and has represent
ed for a number of years his district. 
North Sitncoe, Ontario, in the Domin
ion parliament. During the late elec
tion be abandoned the Liberal party 
and in doing so made a declaration 
that he had been offered a senatorship 
by representatives of that party, pro
vided he would coStri bute the sum of

BY WIRE.I RECEIVED

BOERSLE BANQUETTED
AND SUNG TO!XSt.fS,°™r“

f- I
V- x 7 7 Iioes

>hoes ROUTEDPolice court this morning presented 
somewhat the appeMance of a kinder 

Is Experience of New Commis-1 gsrten, a. R. Somerville being up on
• I the charge of assaulting Jack Dormer.

1 Nearly an entire ward was present as j 
and when tjjfr evidence wee

time for the new commissioner of the jail i” ■ fi°e 1,1 >'5 en*' °l0e,s "*• im' ! Gchefgl BsbbilljÇtOfl OOCS After
Yoked, Hon. J. H Rowt. reaches Daw- , , !

Magistrate Starnes presided and seat- ■ 
son if he i. treated all the way along I, tws)d, h|m on th, b.neh w„ ,B j
•» he has been on the first part of the|epeetot Broughton who was getting _

trip.

'CHARGES
stoner Ross.ET OR ;

Skagway, April 3.—It may be some- witn

! by Ex-Member of Parlia
ment Cook Are Being 

Investigated.IN #10,000 to the Liberal election fupd.
In his statement which was given 
-wide publicity he gave details of the 
meeting »t which the offer wes made, 
declining, howevhf, to disclose the 
identity of the parties who conducted 
the negotiations. Phe investigation 
of the case was undertaken at the in- p ace be was escorted and henquetted. 
stance id 8ir gcKtosre-Bowena, «¥d V^tetda/bTr^iii^ 0» to Wte- 
is attracting- wtdesp^ad—"interest boraewbyrc a hi g banqnetwith rnnsic 
throughout Canada-

Way.
onto the nature of the work and the 
conduct of the court. He will prob
ably., take bta tnm writlv 4ba other 
msgtsri.tse in holding court to the fu-

After leaving here Monday morning 
he was met at thé summit by a deptt- 
tation of citizens of Bennett to which

>er bottle al 1

WlOlKHttEBPEÜi turc.
COMING AND OOiNlls

- Joe Curby, ul—Grand—locks, a ml ...XL. 
,S. Wilson and 'wife of Kldotado, are 

and speeches was held 10 bis honor registered at the McDonald hotel —”
last night. He left the latter place Mr*. Sam Well ha* «turned to Daw-.

. __ son from a trip to the coast bringing
this morning accompanied by MçKin-1 f|l<;k w|,h h„ J ,h1pœent o( fresh egg#
non and Harrison Of the executivedi- [and fruit.

Room K in the A.C. office building.
I formerly occupied hy the Board of 
Tade, n being fitted up for the V. 8.

I consul's office. _
The C. D. stage left this morning 

for Whitehorse carrying 411 pound# «I 
(■ mail and the-following pewwwera W.
'district court on a ihotion to dissolve | S. McCr.g, A. Van VaJteeberg, T.
the injunction and discharge n! tL McLe^V'blr Sfeoart^ver'”

ceiver. The decision is withheld until —
the defendants \ urge tbemeelvea of. the SLI DE

charge of contempt in that they worked I ~

"They Hee Ml Mel I Puraueriby 

British C« v airy.
Of Senatorship, In Presence of Sir 

Richard Cartwright. .... Hrowhtg Worm. —•
New York, March 28, via Skagway, 

April 3. —The condition of Archbishop 
Lewis of Ontario, is gradually growing 
worse and there are now no hopes for 
his recovery. ____

Skirts
BETTER BRITISH MAIL SERVICE.partaient at Ottawa;—" **

OID NOT OFFER TO BUY SEAT.
More Wade Creek Trouble.Orrell’s Skagway, April 3.—The Jack Wade 

creek mining case is again on in the American Citizen's Cubans WarCattle From Calgary.
Skagway, April 3, —Jack Box is ship

ping 55 bead of Calgary cattle to Daw

son.

ENUE Archbishop Lewis Growing Gradually 
Worse Shipment ot Boat ■ 

Cattle From Calgary.

Claim* Arfgfigst*
* nike kTag e Railroad.

iff•rim V

I'rrtoria, March Rt, via .Shagee*. 
April Gew. Bshhingtoa'e acttao 
against the Boers wee a brilliant ewe 
ceaa aa he Inal but two men sud lu* 
erven won tided The Boers if ft *1 dead 
on the field end hail 30 wounded. 
They were no utterly routed that they 
jeer» unable to take up a ptwiittea but 
preefpniiily Éed^ |inrauarl by the Hr It 

tab cavalry.

WARRANT TO 
BE SERVED

March 28, via Skagway,e Light A 
Ltd.

owes.
3, -The Cook investigation is 

paring decidedly racy. Before the 
invwtigetion committee Mr. Cook tes-

ON CHILKOOTdaring the winter in the absence of the 
receiver.i-ilhllig.

londlke Tel, Iti

NALLY (

EATS.. !

Steamers Transported.tilri that Cameron told him that a 
ktutorship would cost him the sum 
elpaooo. Cook then created a 
tioc by turning to Sir Richard Cart- 

. — .right and inquiring from him if such 
m not the case. Sir Richard an- 

jyj arket * I nnA tUat the statement

Occurred Three Veer» Ago Today, 

Killing $a Per roes.

Just three. ylera ago today. In the
<w a

t On Mrs. Lue lia Day McConnell This 
-- Afternoon.

Skagway, Arpil 3.'-The three steam
er* purchased by the railroad compey 
Wrt beyg rapidly torn to pieces and
shipped to Whitehorse where the work 

. ' 1- , , , _ I dark Sunday morning while a heavy
of reconatrucTTon baa already com-1 *** occurred - the

eensa-
Another lailure to have Mrs. Luelle 

Day McConnell, charged by Yukon 
Conncilmen Senkler, JHigss, Ogilvie 
and Wood with' criminal libel, ap.

:__ T
E

«now
pear in police court either in person or I Ch i I koot trull between Dyëa and Od
bv attorney was recorde<l this afternoon , «v/y * «y ■ " j summit the rfidet terrihir- disaster la
when the hour set for her appearance ADIXv/AI^ I IN the history incident lo tlw discovery
arrived and-sped on just as if tt was ___ . w . ww <>f gold tu the Klondike. "11 that
not expected to bring anything. Dr. I II fc LAIN LJ, I morning an avalanche of «now. rock*
Catto, defendant's' physician whom-the ( land trees netted:, down the mountain
court had also instructed to appear be/ ------------ I tide carrying with it death to if perrt.„, utowm ww « -,... W—W
orders that defendant appear either TiT Police Court. (who bad friend, in llle north tend raj,,, piggapwt» «»d lloe* Ko»g. Mr
perron or by attorney baa, in the opin- ^ That we M the tbreriiold of rou,« to lb* «ol<i ***• «?*?
ion of the courj. gone on sufficiently „ w loDg„ K.iM.»i Al l There are
long although the magistrate not ^ the hovl|DK h|.,t> im,,.. M-V who ou the Da, “ “ ”
desirous of hav.ng defendant appear tf were vcstenl.y .weeping o’er th. land hk^way on that fateful <la, and who 
she ia physically qoyble to do ao. lie Hke mcMl|ew 0>r . c,„mtry school dia- lb* . . .
doe., however, tns.st that .he shall be ^ unmirtakable harbinger, of ,0“.,toHlTcamvni

some one and to bring .... ...------ Th, hnm.u creabed end wutllaud lx*lie. r.cavatadspring were m evidence. The toM debris which way, April ,. The hpauiah we* (Uw
berometer never round, a f.lae alarm noo, wbu .„nr~d j
and after what b.ppenerl yesterday, no _ ..wcUtcle,
matter if .now fella to the depth of "1'1 “ m2 r word
roven feet. **""* '• h.re^ (toe swri L ^ ^
low doe. not make a spring, but three rtîels,el, to
men and numerous .waltow.-of t* ‘ e . . f| „
.lumber brand of ...c .aught .JhI , Vlriorte. Meych to, via Bhegwep.
pletely inaugurated a ap ng llrorne lo— to death without- everf* April Mike Klug e Uke henuril
that Bory an< • 1»^* *”C , ^ I moment for prayer of llioogbt of loved railroad bill hue ewe tovoewbty reperV

hold beuk the gladeotaa romne- („ wbee* eriwa they epee by »he eeMWUla*.

risked all and war* heieg .wept to

Te laapreva Ma* Servie*.was correct.
Loudon, March to, via Skagway,

■HBB5S^»@888S85S5988

the latest;
April 3, — 1‘oetmaater Ueaaral Muloeb 
.poke before the * tiler department * 
cable commilteeL fevorlng 1 
by ihe coeeunriiag of a 
raid, bet warn Britain and Canada amiN ...IN...

aHATS '

Moloch baa gone to A oat r alia to im. 
prove (be mail wtovir* briwrou that 
country and Caawia.

SHOESRS
CLOTHING *.•of wboleeale death

Washington, March to, via Bkagrepresented by 
abont the latter condition,and on writ-s. Belts, 

Jackets Sargent&Pinska *imittan has reaaieod rial Itten request of Attorney Pettullo tor the 
prosecution, a warrant for Mrs. McCon
nell’s arrest was issued from the court 
'and has doubtless been served by ttae- 
time this paper is issued.

If unable to be taken to the barracks 
the defendant wtH -be guarded at he* 
room until she is able to appear in 
person or secures an attorney to repri
sent her in court.

reeidiag is Cuba,American .«MM 
aggregetiiNi I to.

“tlw Gonwr Steft" i

hoes, Hotel McDonaldtc.
mi ORiV riUT-Cl*|* AOTIt 

I* OAWSOW
JOHN 6. BOZORTh Z . Manager

here and all natjirr can now take bar
spring clothes otft of hock sod doe

* -■'■■■■ I death
t“em" ,, .1 Bodies never iiiwm.riLwvie racowiedj Tb* Atari» iwrtherhead I* haaa*e.lht
^ The cauro for the above uequofifiad 1 ^ bu|tw) 1(V etteegwe#,| ft i. doêb. w Us. »«t populo ordm. ia tto 
SMcrtiou was looroi in police court ((j| Jf ,we yet ,#*„ are not (ho*, ia rll, and 
this morning when three me» were ^tp j ^ (mnmmy ebv . hoping and peep- twrehiplhe land lag h*wl« 
on the charge of hating yeatarday tbet there may haee byes wo* feeatneel a**» of ttaeron e. wall ana 
looked too toag and top ftoqaentiy I , tbl( tbe'M untiicular loved
upon the ut( of jop- It wo# the atom- ,,tbct. Z> or Who,,

bar bread end iU effat^a were such aa ^ S|iv* end will row. day re
warrant the «Utewent (hat it baa luat twe W|tb g«l4,th« desire lor which 
none of its potency. In fact, a* earT, fclw u, lee»« home and to risk
JM to o’clock in (be forenoon of yeriar- ^ ^ b|e Hle.

I Jjfc eotwithatandtng the fori that the j jo ^ wttwwwd tba das*
pure whit* .now W*. itlcally (ailing Ij- ^utwrioo of that day, tb« thud 
ieoow naually fall* Silently iitoteari «dj,!,, o( Ktail ,Ü1 \M aaawciated
Tn ï -Com. «n.boy.” Tooe oT voi*e> J. ,k,4 eed |Wdnr rtiolWUOem
Norris wrapped, bfmaell an lg_ tbaj -
climate ia froat of this Melboure* and
laid down !.. gentle .lumber oa thaï TW.Ridge eefilawill rl*w* opMelkWI» 
sidewalk where be was fourni by Coo-{foe lia «nam» Tharelay. April 

stable Stutt. When the government

description Jt' always therefor chargee 
#3 ami trimming, of eight days’ reduc 
tion of Nei -

Later on in the daf Jacob W frit lord 
and Wm. Mclk.rn.ld ‘weft found oa 
Kirat avenue by the «ame constable who 
evidently knew that spring bad. ar
rived, Jacob and William bed not 
reached the point -tone they were 
ready to retire on tie sidewalk, but 
they ware rapidly approaching ft 
through the “wabble*’ stage. Another 
three finger, would have caused them to 
mistake the mantle of “beautiful” for 
eiderdown and to have gape to lad ia 
H. With evidences of that fifth ef

zi
Take a Serious View.

| . London, March 13.-The afternoon 
alarm over theown, 

lack; 
)late, 
ill at

1 papers express some 
friction which ha* arisen at Tien tain 
between the British and the Russian, 
over a piece of land alleged to have be
longed to the railway company for 
some years, which they consider may 
possibly lead to unpleasant complica
tions. They tbtnk the incident proves 
that the harmony of “the nation* is 

; liable at any moment to be disturbed.

Oranges. Lemons. Seim an fit Myera,

.t. ■PS181
,..Orr & TuKcy..
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At the rwgalar mwklf mariiag teat 
eight The* A. Mritoaee. -ihwrawe 
Dewey. D» H. L. Hedger and Chaw.
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DÀILt STAOE

mV T9 AND FROM GRAND FORKS Adler, mlaittaiiae aAlter• A. M. AND 3 * M.
t riderehty lo *». ewjoytoato. wk■ • A. C. Co. BtildiRf We fit glaaeea. Pioneer drug «toe*. ■

■X
TIh" '*%* ptoptoiag- dhik ,praai«al . 

t>.«v*(y to be *•*♦» to* the Marital
^boicn loin, at Denver Market.

•**

= 1
H. H. HONNEN, FREIGHTINGirier Re* 

ntion. X
N fin* the ••ri*.

a. m Wine bell fiietor» in Betfry Chime», almag A My**»Daily tiuge Lea vas Fort» lor Hawse»- -er
—/ TfcVy Sue* XaSVa* D*w»n tor Pork*.
* ,t. COMPANY'S BULOHW

»TtUPWMt he. e d -1

1 ■

«1 * A- M- co’ *

Urge Hydraulic Canvass Hose. ..

eRoute. I SHERWIN WILLIAMS’ PAINTS i

. /• -t
the only ready riixto.

We also have a lull line of Painter s Brushes. 
Boiled Oil and White Lead. , .

HARNESS MADE AMD REPAIRED.

• ••*

Doaches-i
ys, 8:30 *
1, 5:15 p. *• • 
lays, 8.d0 * 
4:40 p. BL
j. h ROÛ*1*,

Aleo full line H*rdw»re. I
-■ . j\

)McLennan, mcFeely & co. AME8 MERCANTILE COMPANYI
limited
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